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Our air filter cleaning dry process uses only air,

vibration and vaccuums to clean your filters.
We do not l:se chemicals,liquids and hazardous
materials which would cause swelling and shrinkage.

It's time for your employ*esrlour engines and
budgets lo breathe easierl

t Why thraw away expensive air filters when they
are only dirty not dead!

: Don't bite the dust on new air filter casts!
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Our specially de:igned air cleaning equipment allows us to
cle:n a wide va:iety of air lilters, including those from:

. Marufacturing Equipment
r Jand blasting
r Welding
. Du5t Collection Systems
r Trucks
r Heavy Con5tru(tion

Equipment
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Each filter is carefully inspected by experienced technicians
looking for bad or loose gaskets and dents & wear, Our
advanced inspection equipment detects pinholes and other

, damage tha: might not oth€rwise be found.
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r Farm Equipment
. Forestry Equipment
r Sand & 6ravel Equipment
. Mining Equipment
r and more...

A computer barcode label indentifies every filter and tracks its
cleaning history.

*Y* *eiiv*r!
We offer a free reliable pickup & delivery service to
our customert in Saint John, Fredericton, and Moncton.

For customers beycnd those regions,
we have arranged the following:
. Send 20 filters or more to us.,.

and we'll pay the return shipping costs.

Seneffsj
I Reduces your on-hand inventory of new air filter elements.
I Reduces your operating expenses.
r Environrnentally friendly as there are no chemicals used.
r Each time a filter is cleaned and re-used, unnecessary waste

is spared from landfill sites.
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